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From the Southern Standard.
Sketch of Col. I. W. layM'i Remarks At tko

H Late Beetlag at ftllberotan Hall. o

Wo extraot the following from the co.opera- £
tion document, No. 6. C

Col. Hayna said thut the gentlemen nomina- £
ted required no endorsement; this was no per- .

tonal contest. It involved considerations of ^
much deeper moment. Were it only personal,
he, for one could not appear in opposition to the v
" 'I. ».n»Um'n nru«.niaii na thii nominees of j

IIJ, WVI MIJ gO'liilOMIIDU M

I the secessionists.they were his near personal .

friends. But he would fall he suid, he \pn* sure, <

I in the esteem of those honorable gentlemen
themselves, i£ he should in a crisis like the pre- ^
sent, frcm regard to them, or for any man, shrink
from the advocacy of that course of policy which, j
in his judgment, would best promote the in'?r- ,

eats and the honor of our State, and which was, ,
a* be conceived, essential to the salvation of the ,

Southern cause. Thore were those of our opponents,who freely applied to Buch as differed
from them, opprobrious epithets. For himself, {
he belonged to a political school with whom
abuse was familiar. The new epithets of "timeserverand submissionista," had no terrors for
him. |

As to the motives of the seceaaionits he would
say nothing. Many he knew were sincere..
Among th'-m were some of his most valued
friends, but he believed their measures mischiev-
ous and their policy ruinous, and thinking as he
did, if he did not oppose them, he would indeed
deserve the epithets of w timeserver and snbmis-
sionist," aye, and of "coward" too. At so late
an hour, M. H. said, he wobld not attempt an

extended argument. ,

His views, however, great as was his interest
in the question, had taken a narrow channel..
He had not found it necessary to calculate the
disastrous effects of secession on our trade, upon
our railronda, on the value of stocks. He had
not looked attentively even upon its blightning
influence on the general prosperity of the State;
affecting rather women and children than fightingmen. Still less had he considered the calamitiesof an attempt at subjugation. He had
him«Clf, he said, been accustomed "to augur
misgovernment at a distance and to snuff tyrannyin the tainted gale," and had seen so much
in our condition to confirm his worst apprehen-
aiona, that he had looked perhaps too exclusivelyto the eventual rflicacy of the proposed reme-

I It was because he was so nrmiy persuaaea
that the alaveholding States could never be prosperous,could never be safe in permanent connection,with the so-called, free States, that most
of all he deplored this most unfortunate attempt
at premature secession. Dr. Palmer, in his late
letter of acceptance, had said that he for twenty
years had been a disunionist It might be asked
why he had not struck a blow for his principles
twenty years ago ? The Dr. would probably
answer that he could not get others to join him,
in numbers sufficient to make the blow effectual.
Mr. H. said that such was his answer now. An
abortive effort to throw off tyranny, would serve

only to rivet the chains of oppression.
Mr. Hayne, said that the practical operation

of secession had been admitted by its advocates,
to be a matter of conjecture. He would presenthis: the present administration, he said,
ww Menful'r .'wi-sfpl Neither Mr. Pill
more or Mr. Webster would, front habit or temperament,be led to adopt warlike measures,
when wisdom and sound policy dictated otherwise.With the abeolute sovereignty they assumedfor the federal government, Utey would,
Mr. II. thought, effect some of the magnanimity
and generous forbearance which aovereigna u ith
crowns, find it aornetimea their interest to exhib-
it. They woold nay, M we have the right to
coerce, bat we will concede something to popu
lar delaeion. We confide in the returning res

eon and loyalty ofthe people of South Carolina.
Try your experiment, and so far as it ia con
fined to yourselves, we will not interfere. We

H will withdraw the poat-office, and if yon oppose
it, will not forre on you the federal court." Mr. H.

B said that,in hia opinion, they woold most probably
vacate the fort*, but if they did not, they would

H at least put it on t» to make the firtt atiault,
and if wa attacked the forta, and were victorious.
it would be an attack npon and a victory over

H the flag which woold still be the flag of Georgia,
Alabama, and Miaaiaaippi, as well aa of N. York
and Massachusetts. lie thought that the effect

B of an tit tiling movement in producing aympaBthy in the Son'h, was greatly over-estimated.
Bat Mr. H. said he thought the government
would pursue a wiser policy than to permit a

conflict of arma at all. Meaara. Fillmore and
Webster would say, " if you do not desire our

B protection we will withdraw it. We leave for
the present the forta in your keeping." They
would only insist that we ahoold not be allowed
to destroy the vevenne of the other States, hy

B amuggllng. aa they would term it. Our har
B bora would ba declared no longer ports of en
B try, or some ether meaanre adopted to intercept

B our trade. Even this matter, Mr. II. thought
B that the law, once declared, would be left. In a

B great degree, to execute itatlf, and that for a

B t me, the possibility of collision at sea would be
avoided. Commerce is timid, he said, and it

B woold be tome time before the intentiona of
U the government woold be fully tested. In the
I meanwhile we would have, partly of their own
B motion, and parly through the marmnvem of

the Administration, commissioners from Virgl
nta, North-Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, and now

I ft seems of Miaaiaaippi, and indeed all the
Southern States, protesting, persuading, entreatBfng and proffering mediation. Think yon, asked
Mr. H., that all this would be without its effect ?
Can any one doubt that accession would pro1duce, at least, a temporary derangement of all

" *.1 * .1 vnn|
DaHiurm »» im »m» y^» npjT-»nr>iw >- « ». ».,

trade crippled by the mesne we here suggested,
end the heroic spirit letdown hy the unexpected
character of the contest, think yon that these
protests, persuasions, and entreaties, will pas«
unheeded? Many of the secessionists will ssy.
" this ia not the warfare we look to; this is not
the co-operation which we were taught to beHerewonld follow secession " The proffered
meditation wonld give hirth to eome new projectof " compromise," hy which the South
wonld he again deluded, and South-Carolina
coaxed hack Into obedience, if not loyalty.
Snch, Mr. H. said, he rerily believed wonld he
the result of premature secession.
A change in the public neriliment of the South

was the only sure foundation on which to hni'd
It had not yet adranced anfficiently to justify
the morement proposed. This change of sentimentwas in progress, however. Union or disunionhad eensod in many of the States to be s

matter merely of $cntiment, and the qneetion
wee already submitted to the test of reason.

Thin was Itself a great advance.
Mr. H. said that we shonld not disdain to

leant from our ancestors who achieved the independenceof the colonies. Let as read their
history, and study their policy, in stead of
vaguely declaiming upon their sacrifices, and all
willyetbe well.
The great question of the future policy of the

8tate, he ssid, wonld probably be decided by the
approaching election. With a clear majority
of the people, aa ahown by the billot box, opposedto secession, the advocates of that mess,

ure could not hut yield and South-Carolina
wonld once more present an undivided front in
ita advocacy of the canse of the South.
The U. 8. ehip Cyane, Commod< re P.iyne,

lor Havana, sailed thia morning.
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Arrival af the Rescue.
The United States exploring brig Rescue, one

f the vessels of tho Grinneli Artie Exploring
Expedition in search of Sir Jolin Franklin, S. P.
iriffin, acting master, commanding, arrived at
lavy Yard, Brooklyn, at 8 o'clock, Tuesday
lorning last. She was towed from the lowet
>ay to her moorings, by the steam tug Ajax.
Since separating from her consort, the Ad

ance, 011 the 13th ult,as before reported in the
fyrald, has had a very wet and boisterous pas
age. She brings nothing additional, of interest.
Jhe has had no deaths on board during the cru'se
.and all hands are now in the enjoyment ol
rood health.
The chief cause of the delay of her arrival was

n her being much smaller than the Advance,
ind in having a model quite inferior to that ol
be A , which obliged her to lav to in heavy
vaather, while the A. can run and carry sail.
The Rescue has brought home five splendid

Esquimaux dogs, and various other objects ol
suriosity..Herald.
The Californians in Search of Clothes..

After the arrival of the Ohio, yesterd >y, it was
most curious to see the gold hunters from California,hurrying to the various clothing stores
in the city to procure new clothes, just as those
did on Sunday, who returned in the Prometheus.They cut a most extraordinary figure,
with their old hats, and clothes so worn and
soiled, and their beards unshaven, many of them
being without costs, and some even without a

vest. Carriages filled with them were driving
through the streets in all directions, but some

stores seemed to have almost a monopoly, in
consequence of runners, who paid a percentage
for bringing the Californians to them In preferenceto other establishments. These stores
must have received a considerable amount of
the precious stuff, in exchange for their various
articles of clothing. The Californians, when
dressed in civilized garments, presented a remarkablecontrast to their previous appearance.
Crowda followed the carriages, with eager curiosity,many not knowing who the occupants
were, and the latter seemed to enjoy the excitementthey created, particularly as they had in
their trunks or belts what enabled them to laugh
at all who passed comments on their dress or
oncouth appearance. The wonderful dost soon
clothed the naked, nnd made the rough perfectly
smooth..N. Y. Herald, Oct. 7.

The Cold Dost Robbery on the Isthmus, Re.
After all, no gold dust has been lost. We

learn from Mr. Ferrier, the gentlemanly messen

ger of Adams & Co., that the gold dust train
was attacked by about twenty robbers, on the
21st ult, about seven miles from Panama. The
attack was made on the edire of the woods..
Tlie guard of the train, headed by Mr. Follen,
numbered fifteen. After a skirmish, in which
one of the guard waa killed and two others
wounded, the guard succeeded in capturing three
of the banditti and putting the remainder to
flight.

While the guard and the main body of the
robhera were engaged in the skirmish, a portion
of the banditti aucceeded in driving off* one

mule, laden with two boxes of gold dust. This
mule was afterwards found in the woods, with
* blue blanket overt-oat tl/r«ten orer fcim, and a

rifle lying near by, but the boxea were gone..
After the guard had become satisfied that no
more gold waa missing, they determined to executeone of the robbers, and were about hanginghim to a tree when Gov. Diaz came up and
saved his life. The robbers were given up to
the governor, and the train proceed to Chagres,
where it arrived in safety.

Shortly aAer its srrival, Dr. Theller, of Panama,who had joined in the pursuit of the villains,
gathered, from conversation with a small girl,
several important farts, which led to the diacov
ery of the two boxes of dust. They had beer
thrown into the river. They were soon found,
takeu to Chagres, and placed safely on board the
Ohio, wi h the others.
We also learn from Mr. Ferrier, that a man.

who gave his name aa Linn, had chartered the
brig Undine, put her up for Snn Francisco, and
advertised for passengers, lie obtained about
$3,000 and disappeared, but fortunately was
discovered on board the Ohio, taken ashore, and
sent back to Panama...V. V. Herald.

Quite a serious riot occurred on Thursday
morning last, on the 4th section of the railroad
shove this place, among a number or Irish la
borers. It appears that they had been preparing
for the aflVajr Tor several dnya previous, by pur
chasing fire-arms, & c. Before light on Thuraday,one of the parties attacked the shanties of
the other party, killing one man dead, a ball passingthrough hia head, and severely wounding
«everal others. The firing was kept op for severalhours. As soon as the news reached town,
the military were immediately paraded and
mnrclied to the scene of action, hut before
their arrival the fig'tti g was over, and most of
the rioters dispersed. They sncceeded, however,
in making several arrests, which, together with
those arrested in town by the civil authorities,
numbered some forty persons.all of whom have
been lodged in the jail of this place. *

The lawless cot duct of these Irishmen must
not be taken as an index to the general characterof the Irish here-aboute, who are, with rare

exceptions, a peaceable, honest, and worthy class
of citizen*..Lynchburg Rfjmbl tcm.

Jester Lnn>..Another Tour..Jenny Lind,
assisted by Bslvi, Joseph Burke, Otto Goldsmith,
Belletti, (not Belletti the barytone, who sang with
Miss Lind before) will commence her second
musical tour on the 15th of the present month, at

Buflalo, whence ahe will proceed to Toronto,
Detroit, Chicago, Cincinnati, ClevelanJ, thence
to New York, Boston and Philadelphia. She will
be in New York the 15th of December, and will
give her last concert. Benedict has gone to Naples,owing to the illness of hia wife, and GiovanniBelletti ia under an engagement to Lumley,
to sing in Paris and London, from November to

June, beginning at Psrieand ending at London
From this it may be inferred that Jenny Lind will
not appear in opera, as has heen stated. 8h* has,
in fact, made up her mind, finally, never to appearin onera again. and she will nrobablv adhere
to her resolution.

Thomas fefTersnn Sutherland, the hero of Navy
Island, is ih Nebraska Territory. He propose*
to found a settlement there, and expresses the belief

that Nebraaka will yet be the "Eden S'ate" of
the Union. ,

A Lttcut EtcAFK .Berdue, the man who was

recently in the hande of a vigilant committee in
California, and cam* near being hung, owing to

an unfortunate resemblance to Stewart, the convict,haa been discharged from custody. This men
had several narrow escapes. jFirst he escaped
hanging by the mob at San Francisco, was ajhseqitentlysentenced to death by a legally constituted
court, and again was sentenced to fourteee years
imprisonment. It seems that he wee guiltless of
every charge brought against him, and owed all
his trouble to the close resemblance in personal
appearance to the convict above named. Several
witnesses swore moat positively to the identity of
Berdue, but subsequently, upon being confronted
with Stewart, the real culprit, acknowledged their
error.

SOU1
S I

WASHINGTON

Letter from one of Lopez's Officers..
We make the following extract from a letter
from Capt. Robert Ellis to Cant. J. C. Marriott
of this city, published in the Argut yesterday:

" On the 28th. I whs made a prisoner, and
treated very kindly until I reached Havana,
when we were chained (tick and wminded) toaether.
"Upon an examination being mide, I and

tome others were sent to this hospital, where
we have every attention and are treated in*the
kindest and most gentlemanly manner by the
surgeons and students.
"Of our consul, here, I have nothing to say;

be came once to the prison, for some ten minutes,and insultingly told 160 men, who were in
chains, that the proclamation of the President
prevented him from doing anything for us. In
the honr of need CAme a friend, like a ministeringangel from Heaven.Mr. W. Sydney Smith
visited us every day; he ia secretary to the Britishconsul general. What a rebuke to our consulwas his conduct! He never came empty
handed, nor with mere vxrrdt of comfort; but
clothes, segars, money, and many other articles
were brought in abundance. Our consul had
refused us books or papers; Mr. Smith furnishedboth.American papers at that.so that
we could read, with pleasure, the account of the
meetings, Sims., held in the States. God bless
thatyoiing inan, Marriott! The American peo
pie should rise up en masse and thank him! I
could till a dozen sheets in telling you of his
generous acts to myself; he has been particularlykind, and if the rules of the hospital would
permit it, every thing in Havana would be at

my service. Through his influence many
American gentlemen, who had before applied in
vain, gained admittance to see us. They, with
Mr. Smith, raised $1,700 for the relief of those
sent to Spain.
"Our consul here is a scoundrel* Mr. J. S.

Thrasher, an American gentleman of this place
next to Mr. Smith, done moat for us."

Further Ferelgu Intelligence.
BV TUB STEAMER HUMBOLDT.

A new treaty of commerce and navigation
has been concluded between Holland and Belgium,and was signed at the Hague, on the 20th
ult.

It is rumored that a rich gold discovery has
been made in Piedmont.
The reports from the Australia gold diggings

continue very favorable.
Several more of the persons arrested in Paris

on the charge of conspiracy against the governmenthave been released. There are now only
about 60 of the alleged conspirators in prison.

Trade at London was very brisk.
The King of Sardinia left Genoa on the 7th,

to participate in the annual religious ceremonies
at the sepulchre pf bis family.

Several ahocks of an earthquake were felt at
th- OTlt,

There had been great inundation* in several
of the Italian provinces, which caused much destructionof property.

It has been decided that twelve thousand men
be concentrated about Frankfort, to be held at
the disposal of the Diet
The Archduke Albrecht has been appoint

civil and military governor of Hungary.
A court martial at Hermanstaot had pronouncedthe sentence of death on forty-two

Hungarian officers. The sentence, however, was

afterwards commuted to imprisonment.
It is rumored that a democratic conspiracy

hod taken place at Athens. A great number of
the government officials had been dismissed.
The editor of the vMinerodn was thrown into
prison.
The St Petersburg!) Journal publishes a lorg

account of successes said to have been obtained
in Caucasus, over Chamye and other native
chiefs. '

EKGLAKD.

The potato disease ia spreading in the North
of Ireland, causing considerable alarm, bat owing
to the abundance of the wheat oropa, no apprehensionis felt of a deficiency of foed

J. S. Silebee, the Yankee commedian, made a

successful debut at the Adelphi theatre. l<ondon,
on the 33d ult, in the character of*4 Jonathan
Plonghboy."
A telegraphic despatch from Liverpool announcesthe arrival of the steamer Atlantic,

Capt. West, in the Mersey, on the 34th, after a

passage of 10 days and 15 hoors.
The proprietor of McCormick'a reaping machinehas challenged all other machines to a

(rial ofMr capabilities.
Maiiland, Fox & Co., prodoc® dea'ern, had

suspended payment in London. Their liabilities
were thought to be small.
News of tbe loss of the Randolph, Eaat Indiaman,had reached I/mdon. 8he was wrecked

on a reef near Msnitos, the day after she sailed
from Port Lonia. She had on board .100 pas
senders, men, women and children, of whom
twenty or thirty were Inet Among the loat.
was Ens'gn Charleea H. Scott. ofthe 48th regi
ment. Two of the crew were also drowned.
The reoeipta at the Crystal Palace on the 23d

of September, amounted to nearly H3,000.
A self priming musket, invented by Dr. May

nard, of Philadelphia, attract# much attention at
the Exhibition.
The Lady Franklin, Capt. Penny, of the Aretieexploring expedition, arrived at Woolwich

on the 18th September, all well. The Danish
interpreter expresses the belief that the discoveryships Erebua and Terror are still safe.
The advices from New South Wale# relative

to the fold discoveries still continue exciting.
Large quantities of gold seem to be found
near Bathorst. A lamp weighing one pound
seven nnnccs was lately picked up and sold
for £60.
The immenae flood of emigration from Irelandstill continues.
Sir E. Bolwer Lvtton has consented to stand

for the Hsrtfordshire protection interest.
rsASC*.

The revirionary movement continues. Thirty
councils which have hitherto abstained from expressingany opinion upon the subject, have now
parsed resoliftiona in favor of revision.
The public mind ia still kept In s state of

feveriah excitement, rendering the msrkets unsettled,and the government suspicions and arbitrary.
AtJSTRfA.

Prince Metternieh arrived at Stottgard on the
19th of September.
An infernal machine has been discovered by

the police at Breslnn.
Connt Aleiander Arrivabene, late a lieutenantin the Austrian army, he* been condemned

hv t court-marti«l to He hanged, for having
written en article entitled the " Secret Agitator*."
The subscriptions to the new Anetrien loan

heve reached only 6 000.000 florins. An appeal
wan about to be made to the Jews to aubscribe.

SWITZFRI.ASD.
The revision of the Constitution of Switierland,demanded by the people, ia shortly to takr

place.
New York, Oct. ft.

The steamer City of Richmond arrived thii
morning from Norfolk and Richmond.
The new ship Invincible is now loading foi

California. She wa* consigned this morning.
The money market ia considered easier.
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Ploughing bt Steam..Lord Willoughby
d'Eresby, an opulent and practical cultivator of
the Grimethorpe estate, near Bourne, England,
haa recently made several most successful experimentsin opening and pulverizing the soil by an

engine. A writer in the London Abet, describingthem, says that steam-ploughing is now no

Inneer anrnblem. The field selected for the last
experiment had grown a wheat crop, and was of
good tillable soil. The engine was placed on a

moveable train road at the end of the field. By
way of testing the relative powers, the plough, a

double one, with reversed shares and coulters,
was drawn in one direction by horses, and contrarilyby steam The horses, four very powerfulanimals, had much labor to drag the implement,and that only at a slow pace ; whilst the
engine, of 26 horse power, harried it back as fast
as a man could fairly walk to conduct the plough.
After several "bouts," a subsoil plough was attachedto a gage of nine and afterwards twelve
inches. This additional burden, which the horses
could not possibly have drawn, evidently steadied
and improved the motion, and left the work in a

most satisfactory manner. Harrows were afterwardsappended with an equally pleasing result.
The ploughing took place across old land, which
showed in some places considerable dips. Two
engines placed parallel at each end of the field
would, without difficulty, with only a double
plough, complete four acres of land in ten hours,
and, if required, subsoil it too. The relative expenseof ploughing 24 acres of land is given as

follows, by horse ^9 12*, by steam £6 16s. By
steam power the twenty four acres would be completedin a week. It would require at least ten

horses to plough it in the same period.

New Machine..Mr. R. 8. Stoops, of New
Castle Hundred, (Del.,) has filed a caveat in the
Patent Office, at Washington, for a new machine,
which he calls the "Clover Harvester." It is
designed for gathering the clover intended forsoed,
and as it strips the heads oflf, there it no necessity
for threshing, prior to their being tent to the mill.
As a great amount of labor Is thus saved, It must

prove a valuable acquisition to the implements
invented for the use of the farmer.

The negro who was rescued from the custody
of the United States officers by the mob at Syracuse,the other day,^had, says the Syracuse Stmr,
been four times sentenced to the penitentiary of
that city during the present season, for crimes !
A valuable citizen, truly.
The Syracuse correspondent of the New York

JJttMld says, that "among the prominent movers

and counsellors to the colored people, in th# case
of Harrison, were two or three of the most active
members of the Boston Vigilance Committee, each
of whom, it ie Mid, were prominent actors in the
Crafts, Shadrach, and 8ima caaea.

Fire at &avahrah..On Saturday, the store
of A. R. Box, at Savnnnah, Ga., was burnt In
surSLce $7,000, but not sufficient to cover the
loss. The gan fixture store of Mr, Stratton was

also slightly injured. It wss the work of an

incendiary, and $700 from Mr. Box's desk was

stolen.

Norfolk, Oct 9..The United States ship
Savannah, Captain Page, has arrived in eightv*
three days from Valparaiso. The officers and
crew are all well.

Mrs. Partington's reading the newspaper
praise of Jenny land's benevolent disposition,
Mrs. Partington came to the complimentary expressionin regard to the' 'fiUnr fttling in berboeom,"which the Swedish Nightingale cherished
towards ths unfortunate and needy. Involuntary
raising her spectacles, and looking the personificationof amassment, ths good old lady repoatod,
A feller feeling in her bosom ! la, me if that ain't

juat the vay the fellers used to do when I was a

girl!" And then ahe re-adjusted her spectacles
and kept on raoding.

"Ma," Mid an inquisitive liule pH, "will the
rich and poor people live together when they all
go up to heaven ?
"Yes mydwr, they will be all alike there."
"Than ma whi, Hon N ric h anil nftftf Phri«LlAn>

associate together?"
"Sally had better pot you to bod, my lore.

you are getting eleepy."

TELEGRAPHIC.
fceergla Elections.

Maoon, Ru OeL 13.
fiiffhty o nntiea hoard from, give Cobb upward*of 14.00Q majority. The remaining

coontioa to hoar Irom will Increase it. In the
legislature the Southern rights party will proba.
bly hare forty or fifty member*; and in Congrasstwo out of night member*. Bailey in tbia
diatriet nod Jackson In (he let.

New York, Oct. 13.
The steamer Washington met with an accidenton the 7th instant, in latitude 45 longitude

67, by breaking the strap of her crnae and tail
link, which compelled her to put back to be repaired.

Plltt.ADEI.PHIa, Oct. .ft
The steamer City of Manchester sailed to day

with a a/hall amount of freight and aporie, and
10 passengers.
«...a.a.

IT ( a la "III Ulli
chasi ctTntf, «.e.

*IN introducing the new atyleof HAV
for this aeaaon, I would remaik that
there ia an entire change in erary particular.

GtnlUmtm' limit.
Silk Moleekin Rearer
Ruaia N utria OpmFrench Ceaaimrre Trarailing.

Fmtkummbl* C*p».
Ohrth Pluah OibRilk
Tweed Pur OibCott
Morocco Satin Velret.

JL90,
All the lateet etylee of imported Fancy Hata,

handsomely trimmed for small childree and infanta,
the character of the above establishment is known
without further comment.

W. STEEL,
oot 1.1.it<nt a

. THOUPMH,
ATTOfLKEY AATH COUJtBMLLOK AT IJIW.
/COMMISSIONER of Deeda ofNorth and South
1/ Carolina ; Agent for Revolutionary Peni on

Cmirna, Bounty Land*, and erary other daaerptionof Claim* againat t.it rartona Dapatmenta of
tha Oenaral Government and before Conrrea*.
Alao, A Kent for tha Britiah Commercial Lire Inieuranca Company; Capital $3,000,000.

pTj^Offitt am* door Writ of Jacktam Hall, Ptnnfylvtmia Artnnt, Waimiwotok, D. C.
P. S. Refer, if nee.ennary, to the Head* of Department*and to Member* of Congreaa generally.

N PR]
. Y.
BER 13, 1851.

PROSPECTUS

THE SOIL OF THE SOUTH.
r|1nB undersigned, a committee of publication, orJL the part of the Muscogee and Russell AgriculturalSociety, raapeetfolly incite public attention
to the following prospectus of a MONTHLY
JOURNAL, to b« published in thia city under th<
auspice* of the above named association.
The work will be devoted to the interests ofAgricultureand Horticulture, Domestic and Rural

Economy. Under these several heads will be includedall that concerns the culture of crops, the
improvement of the soil, the management of the
fhrm, the garden, the orchard, the flower yard,
and the house-keeper's deportment. In theirconnexionwith the interests of ths soil, the othsr industrialpursuits of the land, will receive thsir appropiiateattention.
The "SOIL OF THE SOUTH" will be under

the editorial supervision of Chaslss A.Peaboot
esq. and Col. JAMKsM.CHAMaxas. Mr. Peabody
has been for two years past connected with th«
Agricultural Press, and is eoually distinguished as
a practicnl and scientific farmer and gardener
Col. Chambers is one of the most intelligent and
successful planters in the South. They will be
assisted by an able corps of contributors, among
the practical formers and planters of the land.
Each number will contain sixteen pages of

quarto size, printed with new type on superior
white paper, and furnished to subscribers at the
rate or

OJVJ5 DOLLAR PER AJWUM,
which must be paid in advance.
{E3*Poetmasters are authorized to act as agents,and thsy may retain in their hands twenty-five

per cent, ofall subscriptions collected by them, or,
if they perfer it, a copy of the work will be sent
to any one twelve months gratuitously, who will
remitfour names withfour dollars.

All communications must be addressed, post
Kid, to Wm. H. Chambers, publisher of "The

il of the South," Columbus, Oa.
VAN LEONARD, ) Committee
R. A. WARE, \ of
J. E. HURT, ) Publication.

Columbus. (Qa.) March, 1851. *

ECLECTIC MEDICAL MSTIOTE OF CINCINNATI.
Chartered In 1845. Total -Vo. of Matriculants

from 1845 to 1851 1054.

FACULTY.
The seventh winter session of this College will

commence cn the first Monday ofNovember, 1851,
and continue four months. The chairs of lh«
Faculty will be arranged as follows t

I. G. JONES, M.D..Professor of Theory and
Practice of Medicine.
R.S. NEWTON, M.D..Profssor of Surgery.
B. L. HILL, M.D..Professor of Obstetrics,

and Diseases ofWomen and Children.
Z- FREEMAN, M.D.Professor of Special,

Surgical and Pathological Anatomy.
J. R. BUCHANAN, M.D.Professor of Physiology,and Institutes of Medicine.
L. E. JONES, M.D..Professor of Materia

Medics, and Therapeutics, and Medical Botany.
J. MILTON 8ANDERS, M.D .L.L.D .Professorof Chemistry, Pharmacy and Toxicology.O. B. NEWTON, M.D..Demonstrator of Aoatomyand Surgical Prosector.
A gratuitous preliminary course of Lectures

will commence on the second Monday ofOetober.
At the same lime the Demonstrator's rooms will
be opened, with sverv facility for the study of Anatomy.Anatomical material is abundant and
cheap. Prompt attendance at the opening of th<
session is expected.
Term*.Tickets to a full course of lecture*

(until graduation) |I00 in advance, or a well endorsednote for $125. To a single course of Lecturesin advance, or a well enJorsed note foi
$70. Matriculation ticket 45.-Graduation $15.
Demonstrator's liekal AV Hoard mala from a-J
to 50 per week. Student* anmeiitnM board
themselves for much laae. Student* upon their
arrival in the city, will call at the office of Paor.
R. 8. NawTOir, on Seventh etreet, between Vine
and Race. For further particular*, addreaa Dr.
R. 8. Nawroa.or

J06. S. BUCHANAN. M.D., Dean.
Cincinnati. Ohio, Aifml, 1861.

radii Kail MtumMp (eapur-Tke aaly
Llac far CaUfaala lad irtpa.

THE public are informed that, under the new
arrangement* of tSia company, eteamere in

pectedand improved bir tho Navy Department,
and carrying the United State* mail*, will continueto leave Panama and 8an Francieco on the
lat and 15th days af aach month, unlaaa detained
by unavoidable aocidanl, and will touch at Acapuleo,San Diego, and Monterey The followingateam packets belonging to the Paeifte Mail
Steamship Company, one of which will be alwayain port at each end of the route, are now in
the Panic:
Oregon 1,099 torn
Panama 1,11*7 '

California 1,050"

Tenneeaee 1,34*0 "

Northerner 1,900 "

Columbia WO "

Antelope .. "

Republic 1,900 »

CaroHna 600 "

Columbus.. 600 "

lethmaa "

Unic rn 600 «

Fremont 600 "

The new etetmehip Columbia will ply between
San Francieco and porta in Oregon, awaiting at
the former porta tha arrival of the mail* and peaaengerafrom Panama, and returning without delaywith tha maila and paaaengtra for the steamer
from San Francieco.
A regular line ofpropeller* will be kept up for

the tranrpartation or freight and trenaient pasten
gere between Panama and San Francieco,
The wall-known ateamahip Sarah Sand*, nl

1,500 tone burden, now under charter to the company,and peculiarly commodious In her cabin
arrangement*, will b* ket>t running aa aa extra

family boat.
On* of the above eieatntre will keep up the

connexion between Acapuleo and the other Mex
iean porta.
The connexion in the Atlantic will be maintainedby the United 8uie« mail ateamahipa.

Georgia. 3,000 tone
Ohio. 3.000 44

Km pi re City .2,000 "

Creacent City IJ0U 44

Cherokee 1,300 44

Philadelphia 1,100 44

Leaving New York for Chagrae on the 11th
and 26th of each month.
The new etearner El Dorado and the Falcon will

form a direct line between New Orleana and Chagraa,leaving at each perioda aa will inaure a«
little detention aa poeetble on the lathmoa, and
forming with the Paeifc ateamahipa a through line
to and from New Orleana and porta in Mexico,
California, and Oregon. Paeaage from New Orleanacan be aero red from Armetrong, Lawrence,
A Co., agenta at that place.
The fare for through ricketa from New York tc

San Francinto haa been reduced from.
1400 in etatemom to. $330
$330 in lower cabin to....
$900 in eteerage to ..$165

The rate* from New York to Cbagree will bt
the loweat adopted by any aafe aea-ateamer be
tween theee porta
Raeh naaaenver ia allowed IK. n.MAn.

baggage free, not exceeding in meaeurement II
eobic feet. '

Freight will he taken to Chagree at 70 eenta pet
foot, and from Panama to Ska Faneiaeo at thi
rate of f 100 fee ton.

For choice of bertha apply at the office of lh<
company, S4 and .S5 South etreet, or at then
ageney, No. 177 Went etreet, New York city.
Aitg 12.dly

LlftUfcv or pane
Wutkimffn del. 2, 1851

VTOTICE ie hereby gieen that the Library »

j_> Congreea will he claaod an Thoraday the I6tl
inetant and will not a^aia be opened until Tuee
day the 18th, of NovemberJOHNS. MEEHAN, Librarian.

nmn n ma

ass,
[No. 83.

PRI!tTI*« TYPE*
A re now sold at BUUCE'S NEW-YORK
A TYPE-KOUNDRY, at the following very
low price*, for approved mix month*' note* ;

Jiotnan. Title, Sfc. Shaded, Sfc
Pica, per lb. 30 eta. 52 ct*. 90 eta.
Small Pica 32 5695
Long Primer 34 60 100
Bourgeoi* 37 06 106
Brevier 42 74 120
Minion 46 84 132
nonpareil ao iw IOU

Agate 7a 120 180
Pearl 108 100 220
Diamond lbO 250 300
A liotral diecou u for caeli in hand at the dai

of the .r. voice.
There are now on the shelves, ready for sale in

various sized fonts.
.0,000 lb. Roman and Italic type.40,000 lb. Fancy type.
4,000 lb. Script and Running-hand.
5,000 lb. German.
5,000 Ib^Drnamenta.

15,000 flrType-metal Rule.
15,000 ft. Brass Rule.

Presses, Chases, Wood Type, Ink, Ac. famishedat the lowest manufacturers' prices, either
for cash or credit.
A large number of new fonts hare been added to

the Foundry during the past year, among which
is a complete assortment ot Germans, both plainand ornamental.
Specimen Books are freely given to all PrintingOffices.
Printers of Newspapers who choose to publishthis advertisement, including this note, three times

before the 1st of August, 1851, and send me one
of the papers, will be paid for it in type when
they purchase from me, of my own manufactures,selected from my specimens, five times the amount
of their bill. I

AC1F1C MAIL 8TSAMSU1P COMPANY.
(ONLY through line for California and Ore-

gon.).The public are informed that under the
new arrangement of this Company, steamers inspectedana approved by the Navy Department,and carrying the United States mails, will continueto leave Panama and San Francisco the 1st
and 5th days of each month, unless detained by junavoidable accident, and will touch a Acapuloo,San Diego, and Monterey.
The following steam packeti belonging to the

Pacific Mail Steamship Company, are now in the '
Pacific, one of which will be always in port at
each end of the route t
OaaooM . . . 1,009 tons. Republic . 1,200 tons.
Panama . . . 1,087 tons. Cabolina . . 600 tons.
California . 1,050 tons. Columbus. . 600 tons.
Tenneiiee . 1,300 tons. Isthmus . . . .tons.
Northerner 1,200 tons. Unicorn. . . 600 tons. J
Columbia ... 800 tons. Fremont. . 600 tons.
Antelope. . . . tons.
The new steamship COLUMBIA will ply betweenSan Francisco and ports in Oregon, await- '

ing at the former port the arrival of the mails and
passengers from Panama, and returning without
delay with the mails and passengers for the stsam-
er from San Francisco.
A regular line of propellers will be kept up for

the transportation of freight and transient passengersbetween Panama and San Francisco.
'l bs well known steamship SARAH BANDS,of 1,500 tons burthen, now under charter to the i

company,and peculiarly commodioua in her cabin (
arrangements, will be kept running as an extra
family boat. i
One of the above steamers will keep up the con- i

naction between Acapulco and the other Mexican
ports. i
The connection in the Atlantic will be maintainedby the United Sutee (Rail steamships

i GsoaotA 3,000 tone. Caaacaur Cits 1.300 tons.
* Ohio . . . 3,000 tons. CHEaoass . . l,300tone.
EMPiaECtTr2,000 tone. Philadelphia 1,100 tone.
Leaving New York for Chagr*f on the 11th

and 20lh of each month. )
The new steam*hip« EL DORA 1^3 and FALCONwill form a direct line between New Or'leans and Chagrss, leaving at eueh period as will

insure ss little detention as possible on the lethmue,end forming with the Pacific steamships a
through line to and from New Orleans, and porta
in Mexico, California and Oregon. Passage* from
New Orleans can be secured from Armstrong,Lawraaon A Co., agents, at that place.The fare for through Itoheta from New York to
8an Francisco has been reduced from
1400, in state rooms, to £190.
£990, in lower cabin, tof**'
4900, in steerage, to §166.
The rates from New York to Ckagree will oe

at the lowest adopted by any safe sea steamer be- 11
Iween those pone.
For ehoire ef berths, apply at ths office of the

Company, 54 and 65 South street, and at their
agency, 177 West street. i
A pnl 36.if

GREAT ELECTORAL HERMAN
TATE LOAN

Of 6,726,000 Dolimrt

THIS Loan is goaranteed by the Ooeemment,and contracted by the eminent BankingHowes of Messrs. M A. rse RoraKane ens
Sons, in Fraakfort-on the Mains. Ths followingcapital Prises must be gained, vie:
14 of 40,000 Dollars I 60 of 4,1100 Dollars
» " 96.(fR " I fio « 9,600
94" 39.000 «« | 190 " 1,506 "

60 " H.000 " J 100 " 1,006 "

Ac., 4e. Ths smallset Pnis ia 55 Dollars.
"Wis nsxt drawing takes place irrevocably on ths

let ofJune, 1851.
7V priei af 0k* 7Wbl. u at JbtUr*r»

I ticket for 5 Dollars 6 tickets for 35 Dollars
30 100 " | 65 " 900 «

Remittances can be made in Bank Notes, Bill*
or Drafts on Europe, Ac. Each shareholder will
receive, free of expense, the Pmapeetoe, with full
particulars; end aner the drawing, the list of the
successful numbers, which will also be published
in the leading journals. The Prises will be paid

t in rash at Frankfort-oo-tke-Maiae, Paris, London,New York, or New OrisueIMMU1U RIV1U 1
II AN away from the subscriber, October 97thl\ 1H37, from his residence ra Willow 8wamp,south Ed isto River, Orangeburg District, South
Carolina, a negro man named HOWARD, about
six fret high, and otherwise well proportioned,and of black complexion, fuN faced, nigh forehead, a prominent noes, and no whiskers; havnig
on one of his arms the letter 8, or mark resemblingit. He had a scar on the inner ankle of, J
presume, the left foot. He sprsks with plausibilityand saee; is rather assuming ia his aodrese,
vet mild and humble in hie manners. He is a
keen, shrewd fellow, walks fast and quite erect,
end is apt to hear uncommonly much on his toes
when hurried. He said that he originally beilonged to a former named JnuAma Ie». near rim.
ton! in Virginia; cither there or Norfolk or Rich,mood, in thnt State, I presume he took up quarItere. Any pereon Undine end apprehending the
Mine, end delivering him mMi into the bandc of
the eubecriber, shall receive tne shore reward of
one hundred dollars, beeidee reasonable expensesthat he may be at in coming and returning.

WILLIAM RILEY.
»IY «MM II (IlKI IITfl, L (.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
C. A E. L. KERRI90N A CO.,

DIRECT IMPORTER<. of European Dry
Goods, are hsppy to inform their friends and

customers, that they are now-receiving by every
arrival from Europe, additions to as complete a

, Stock of A'aefa end Famm Dry Geeda, an baa ever
1 been offeree in their market. Geed Geed* are

furnished at law price*, and those who pureheee in
their city, are invited to examine their Stylet,r which will be found peculiarly adaptad to the
Southern Trade.

Ladies Press Oaadt and Pamestis Fabric* in every
, variety of Aftgre Cldii Blankets and Plantation
Dry Goods, a complete assortment. Mourn Keeping
articles in their line in every variety, together with
a full stock of Casetmerra, Featine*, and Cloths.
Also Linens, which will be Ibund free from anymixture of eotton.

r All articlee eoM, are guranteed to prove ee re
, preeented. Terms Cash, or city acceptance.

C. A E. L. KERRISON, A CO.,
909 North weet cor. of King and Market eta.

Chitrleeton, Sept. 9, 1851. Iaw6t.

/

Is published on Wsdnseday nod 8sturd«f sf«s>k
week. J

The " Sauthera Fr«sa,"--We«kl:jr.
Is published every Saturday.

ADrxmTisuro rates. '**
For ons square of 1U lines, three insertions $1 00
" srfry subsequent insertion, -25
Liberal deductions made on yearly advertising.
jri^Indivfdnals may forward the amount of their

subscriptions at our risk. Address (post-paid.)
ELL,WOOD F18HER,

, Washington City. »

^PUBLISHER'S CENTRAL AGENCY,
NEW ORLEANS AND MOBILE.

Adam* a Co. Exraaw.Owrica',
72 Camp Street.

ATTENTION i» respectfullycalledto my new
undei taking as General Agent for all Nawsnapers,Ptriodtcal Magazines, Ac., published in

the United States and Europe. I snail receive
and canvass for subscribers, as wefl-hd eoMdet all
accounts against parties here and in Mobile that 1
may be entrusted with, having had an experienceof over ten years in the Book and Newspaper businessas proprietor of The Mobile Litirary Depot, I
duller myself dipt I can and will give general satisfaction.
The following are the rules that I have adopted :
1. Principal Ottos to bs in New Orleans, where

I shall confine myself strictly to ths interest of myagencies alone, for which I shall charge the usual
commissions, or such aa may be agreed upon.2.1 shall confine myself strictly le the cass
principle accompanying my orders (when a draft
can be had for' ths amount) with a-sfghi check*,
whan apt so accoeapswssd, the publisheraan draw
on me at aight for the amount from receipt of tha
irder, or irrequested in writing, I will enclose the
cash itstlf and remit, but in all such cases it shall
be at the risk of the Publisher. -<-.)

3. Publishers wishing me to act for there are
expected to furnish me with written authority,end tend me specimen copies of their publicationsfree ofcharge.
My object is to establish a Generof Southern.

Local Agencyfor Pvbtiekers throughout the Union. '

New Orleans in a central place, noremanding the
whole Valley of the Mississippi, Texas and other
places, making it a point of steal importance-forPublishers to nave e good Agency for the better
sireulatioa of their ptiblieetxNM in the hopethat my efforts in this enterprise will be properlyippreciated and duly encouraged bv vour favors.
I hereunto annex a blank Certificate of Agency,which you can fill and return to me by return
mail

Respectfully, your Ob't Serv't,
M. BOULLEMET,

Proprietor qf Ike Mobile Literary Depot
N. B..In the above I do not ask for a sole

igency, but merely authority to receive and collectsubscriptions.
strauHcn:

Arte Orleant..Lumaden, Kendall fit'Co. D.
Corcoran 4 Co. J- O. B. DeBow.
Arte York..Willmer4 Rogers, H. Long4 Bro

lames Gordon Bennett, Stringer 4 Townsend.
Philadelphia..L. A. Godey, Geo. R. Graham,

Andrew McMakin.
boston..C. A V. Putnam, E. Littell 4 Co.
Washington, D. V..Fisher 4 DeLeon Hon. W.

1. Allaton, M C
Charleston 8. C..Walker 4 Richards.
Montgomery, Jfla..A. P. Pfister.
Mobile.C C Langdon, Messrs Balentyne 4

VlcQuire, Messrs Thadeus Sandford.
Louisville, Ky.W H Halderman, Semi HymenSt. Lamia, Mo.Joseph M Field, Ansel Edwards.
Liverpool.Willmer 4 Smith.

Pension and Bounty JLnnd Agency
THE subscriber hasopened in the city ofWashingtonan AGENCY for the prosecution of
Ul descriptions of claims against the General
3overnment.
His perfect knowledge of all the Peneioa Lews,

ind the places where are deposited all evidence of
ervice now extent, will enable hint to establieh
many classes which have long reatained suspendtdfor want of proof and proper attention.
He, therefore, oflere te the public his services,

particularly in the foliowing eases, vts>
Suspended, and reiacted claims under all the PensionLaws:
Applications for increase of pension, under any

of the Peneioa Laws, where the pensioners are
dissatisfied with their present allowance.
For all those widows who received, or are entitledto receive, lbs ten years'pension due on the 4th

of March, 1848; under the acta ofJuly 7th, 1838,
Mrrcli 3d, 1843, end June 17th, 1844, being those
who were married before the 1st ofJanuary, 1794,
he will onderteke to establish, under the act of
Felruary 3d, 1848, their claims to pensions for
tifW. commencing on the 4th of March, 1848, when
their pensions under the foregoing acts terminated.
For all those widows of revolutionary officer*

or soldiers, who were married aAer 1793, but beforeJanuary id, 1808, he wiN undertake to establishtheir claims to pensions for life, commencing
. I i.L .4 ki L. «a*a 1 .1 * »

un inr «m 01 maren, low, unatr mi act 01 JUiy39. 1848.
To oil those widow* ofrevohitioaary pensioners

whose claim* ha** been rejected or suspended for
want of proof of **r*ica; or tbo*« who are in th*
receipt of a pension under any of the pension
laws, lees than that rereived by their husbands
under the acu of May iSth, 1838, or Jun*7ih,
1833, he will ensure the same amount per an
nam that their husbands resetred, from the use
the pension is mads to commence by the law underwhich they claimed or ha** been pensioned

BOUNT¥~LAND, , , *
For the surviving, or the widows, or ssinor childrenof deceased officer* and privates, who served
in the war of 1819 with Great Britain, tb# Mencanwar, or in any of the Indian wan, sines 17V#.
Terms moderate, where the claim is established,
otimni' ne eheryr.
Th* subscriber is also appointed Agent for the

District of Columbia for iW#i Irfift Cesnnereist
Uf* femrenc* Cimpany, esu^Sbed ia Ml#, sad
emiiowrred by act of Parliam Bur the insurance
of fives end the endnwmmrv ^ildree, in London,New York and Waabr^^fn city. Capital#3.000,000.
Communications sddreaaed to th* subecriber,

Washington, D. C., will receive prompt attention
M. THOMPSON,

jfllemry and Cetmsrtter at Law, mod OsMateatniMfrof f>rtdi for -Wft J *«./! fm *

Wh. HOWLANll,
Importer and Drain in Dry Oooda, In

CRlllllTWI, a. c. *

WOULD mil tka lurnuon of plaoAn wUittm
ChmrUttorn for tbwr auppliea, to kia modi

of Dry Oooda, whirh ia kept mnauntly full, and
ambiaaaa romplata a.or want kr AmilHaa and
plantation waar; ant, in Draaa Oooda, from tka
low-priead, to tka rick eat, lataat, and moat bohioMM#

All Goodaof a.lkirn mnaafrran, ka will particularlykeep.
No 994. hand ofKmc <*- ChaHamoft

akuci* »» r*Kir«f i«urf,
errr or w*.iwonnr,

f TN DER tka direett. of AARON MAJOHT PAL1 J MER of flaw York, aad WoRTHlNOTOM
OARRETTRON HMETHBN of Na* Orteaaa, M
tnmara aad Goanaellora of tka Ripnmi Court of tka
United Rtataa
Ttna establishment la formed far tka foltomlng

ohjacta
I Par praebriny law m> tke Ru|m ma Court af tka

United Rtataa, and conducting ytclmimal kuaiaem
h. fore Conyreaa I
1 for tka pruaaeathin aad ian.rip af all tWm]

in law or eqmtr, «|rainei tae uniuawiiM ^orcUnp-«Mor the Kxncotire I Vpartneewts, or afsinte foretpnflnverweeete htfc«« duaadi af Cnaaatiaainrtor*,
3. For the eettlrment of aonoanta with the Stale,

Treaeary, War, Nary, Pote OOee and tute lar IVpartmente,and obtaining the Huteiw of inea, penal
tiee, and forfeitures for alla«ad einlteinna ot the
rtTtmn, pate oAee, or other law*.

4. For *ecuriag letter* patent for laiailhai tem
the United Ktaten or from foreign (Joramaaanta, aad
proeorif land naamiila aad penteana aader (la m.

nana peaaten law* of the United Stale*.
5. For oollertioae generally, embracing debte,lerariea,and inheritancee, la the UaMed State# aad fcrtegamahld.

.

6. For the porrhaaaaad aria at leada in aap af the
Stataa or Territories of t he Union, aad loa ning Moneys
on mortgage or real eatat# lyhtg therein

7. For ii.»etei.iea» of tend* In United States aad

Pahner te Sntehea, Aateriew >4 Votelfii Aganer
rMy M Washington, wfU reeaIra pranmtaad telthfal
attention. fALMEH

OSea So. 5, Carroll Plane, Capital HiU.


